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Mr Mahanof the Wzrogun Couscerrsa are re-
gulated to wet at Elarriaburgon the 31st instal; ar3otetooi.P. M. ALEVIt RABEIISYz , Chairman.
GRAND STATE CONVENTION.The casein elTenn_syleinnih, friendly_to the election c 4GEN. ZACHARY TAIT.OIt

AND
MILLARD FILLMORE,

ate mewedtoassemble in Mu.Meeting at HAR-RISBURG, 011 THURSDAY, the 31stday oIAUGUST,at I o‘eleek P.M.
Fataan,& and Workmen:

Maneftementra m and ?dere tmMenMwhoall puranits,,oeenpations and mango=All reseed wiry, iniernty,fideltry end caned.Lt. essemnal Wanness ofKinn Hatonal Alingo/31.-

Allwhoare whypoevity, fraud, earn:wilful,talsodissakir =laws ttua canttaet of publicMarc
AilToo aro in favor oflrgistathm by thereptesenu.dewoldiepeople, unchecked by a tyrannons exorciseable VETO wiener;
All lobo vroold rcecne the country from the evilswhack nos way. 13.• induetry and defeat its enter-

mix=
„Allwho would pva adequate protection to Amen-

labor, and thou Increase the mane, extend the an.

L=lta god elevate the condition of t he American

AU who ^wcadd promote, by judieiouseueoinwipp-men; thedevelopnumen of our own great nwourees,
AVIMaI, Manufacturingand Mineral:

who ate bow friends of those who dig in theSaida, and delver in the mins; and pry in the loom, and
soil in the workshipsand on the higtianys:

All, ofail duns, creeds and conditions, who desire
SICEIII

DEFORM AND .tom- tR TIMES,an invited to be presentCase, Pannsylvardane come from farm, and Corp,cad fasuree, and coal-pit., alaifactory: tram roadadeand river: from village, and town, and city: came andshow that yea am not insensible to your Literate
come and show that pm have notragmen, and thatyoa willnot Corea,the base deceptionof which you
has be made the victims: come and show that you
atagratafol to the hero who "sans socammen," andthat yenappreciate. the ms who "am no swan amCnlmOca VIM so aramormarr."

• all pw of the Union
yourfriends from ail see-

.ens to gnat yarn and yea,

==;ll2
RAMEY, Chaftwato.

Georgco ler,David Coper,
Lot Bowan,
With=EL Seibert,
JosephPaxton,
Geo. r. Lawrence,
John Potion,D. A Money,
L. D. Wetmore,
Jahn Morrison,
LL W. Patrick,
Lianntel W. Pearson,
Alex. W. Taylor,
3=o Central Coostaince.

• tthe Siam, friendly to tho
• Val please copy and

...41LIM* Name orsitts, Capt.Drat"
lOU E AND IBIDT BUTINGL

Impoi:tames-awn t of • Committee airby tbo Bonet and y Club, in. connectionwith Ow cleat:gates of the lam Cowry can•mmem,wPOlUoolol[llfor • mined Camay Meetings walemade,asktlinta- -
ANTIM&SONIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.Oka friends of Taylor, Fillmore tutd Johnston win

meetat Elisabeth Ekkengh, on Saturday SeptemberId, et9 o'clock, and also at74 o'clock, P. M.At Jonathan Walker's, for Jederaan Wain andBaldwin, on Monday, Sept. 4, at *o'clock, P. kCAt P. Boyer* Snowden townehlp,on.Tuciatay, Sept15, at o'clock P.31..
At hates Conmes, Upper St. Clem township, onWednesday Sept. 6, as 91,W.mt., P.P. M..At Noblemovra, on Thursday. Sept. 7, at o'clock,P.M.

Cliatko, ots Satuday, Sept 9, at8o'clock, P. M.At James Phslin Robinson toormlup, on Friday,STllt=rBeZurrille, en Monday_ craning,11, u 7 o'elLoetit. firm the at, WalterForward, I.7lmouria'llu=d Barnmosta,. .Mlizi"Cer=elder,l=T. j.Eninbro 4thers.Diskr be undimmed that theabove arrangement isnot to interfere with medal call. for Ward and Town-e/0meetings map! P. A. MADEOLA; Preset.

A AtTrwlerz Ptlieycrs alkEllYiomoftaTof""7:1; No,Ftwaresad/*hasten,willbeheld .tltdeiarti;rwreetwetAl itVitedY oily, as Monday, Y9lh dawn, ot
Addreated will be delivered by the Hun.Hasprois, Forwardand C. Da

lic'"
Fig..

Seenext pas• gar Telegraphic New
.

-
.Ww Ilitcrness—We direct atteittioa to the

noticed the President of the Rough and Ready
Club. Meeting, are to be held in sarioos parts cythe county, for mine weeks to came. Let there be.
• good turn oat, and at the same time let mange-
meats be made to bung every Whig mum to the
polls. Action, action is the word, from thine; theday cif cicadae. It is tine to throwref our Lather.-
gy, end go to work Ingood earnest.

Vernal litaxcen,--The Ravenna Star having
gone off tuzder the lead of Van Buren, the Whipal**have. made enrangemeata :nut a new
Whig paper; he called 'The Peotege County
Whig/ We learn, by panda advents, that the
Pro/Wats Taylor and Filhnare me brighteningcm the Resrave. Whigs who have been led awayby designing men, are coming back. The nomina.

* bon of Vas Suez Is opening their eye.

TER Wmo Yocum Mee of New York., had a
yank rally on Tuesday evening. The Courier
aid FJggnirer says 'it wan oneor the largest, moat

and most enthusiastic we have ever
witneaseel in this city. Rona held by any party
sincethe opening of present eanuiseaube eons..
pared with it in any respect, except this great Ca.
nal gnumeeting of Retificatiim, which probably
minded It innumbers, though it was inferior to
it inevery ether respect. In pointafharmony, ear-
nestness offeeling and.quiet though determined
seal in behalfof the good Whig =nee and candi,

111111 have not seen itsequal chute the opening
of dm comm.°

Thanlanalll Or von 7114111 At WASECINGITM
rot NEGGIO Smuse.—Theease ofDrayton, = .
andEaglishAbstged with tingro stealmg have been
disposed ofBully. We le= from Baltimore that
Sean Is sentenoed to pay a doe, luntanninit in the
aturregate toUSK tobe imprisoned aunt the fine
is paid,. The poniattoteud in thetwo catoriations of
Drayton will be sot lean thin sea= years in the
pesiteatiary In each ease. If these convictions
*Out pleltonare subdued*tint court above,
theremsiniv charges will doubtlessho dismissed.
Anew &Fain °fans business the martadjourned
ttDEttufday, them being over forty new c6llO/1 tobe
yet Wed. Ptglialt was discharged.

JAmone—The Whigs ofLehigh lull a =Min
on the 12th inm,--Ron. Joseph Berger pretklit
and appointed Capt. Jacob D..Boaa SettatorialtandJima= Wok. Representative delegates to the
Harekhogit Convention of the .Rst ins. They
nocanmended Peter S. Pdlchler for the neatimenon
nelhaTildgearsdldatekirCktvemonnad dao
• emerplimeenuy reiolackui m favor of Governor
kitagion. A. K. Witman,laseph Young, and JILL
Paler, WM appointed u caducei to meal Mom
traps Bac# county, when appointed, to acket •
eandidaki tie Cbsgrem f .

Ip qte..oXpk.**Oftt4lM',.

Femihfra• pall;ml,etter Of the 'PIM'. mho
openly bossed fa VE' dud wurlusd-the
Alegfriataxsma SO &fret Ma Whig . l , hagrit

""-tea • katerihrleg makmay kw the wAthdagralar
the Dime of Jaen P. this from the Pamitleadal
'WMhi innof Mute Vea Berm

,T z..,ysariY ^.?;';:'Gr^ .. i~'"......._
...._.,c. _~,-....

#40 1.14- '-12.=*,"' 1- 1-'I!6.6
~-...- iiii#414.a.*44.0.*-;'kn 4 4:45.4*600k. •
. 1%4-thii,tl.tekF•st_lipatkt,iin...pled itagentinibillassameklitit. tras
heenkbertatuuka e.g leo4lo the *RAM4t. ~t

hapreveintion of mach evil, and byits watedafttifeal.oozy OR/ the honor, the welfare, the Pewee andthe yunsperity cd the country. •
Anothe; etTotttotikiiihe government from the

hands of a party pinch has used ii for the purpo.
"'I-I°and, 4.oquent, the extension of slavery,
and prisonerethioloment and aggrandisemeet, is
WSW tobe pot forth—the_campaignLmcomenced,thehaule is waged, and the decision will soon be
made. •

•
At inch a time, every true and genuine Whit—-ed those who have so long, so patiently,and aopsi-wavaingly stood together in united ranks—shouldfeel that honor, country, future glory and present

prospenity and success, called upon themto stand
firm and unshaken to their post, and to their party
obligation&

Yet, strange to tell, there are some Whigawho,
taking concord from their own dissatisfaction with
the Rhdadelpltia nomination, rather than form a
love Of Whig principles and the success of Whig
measures, have given countenance toproceedingsintended to produce distraction in car ranks, and
promote the sateenof Chia

What are Whig principles worth, lithe? win not
lead to the sacrifice ofpersonal preferences? If,
them can be no eduesion in the patty--no firm re.
solve to stand together, and fight untilthetas u'
conquered, we may as well disband at once, and
let the Locoboo party rule tts until the country is
completely ruined.

But the most astonishing thing of all, is, to see
professed Whigs forsaking their old attachments,
and their old and well tried leaders and friends, to
follow the lead of their former opponents—the
sworn enemies ofWhig principles--mcm whomthey have long denounced as corrupt, and the cor-
rupters. of the people. They forsake such men as
Clayton,and Mangum, and Crittenden, sad Web.ger, and Corwin, and E'wini, and Fillmale, and
Winthrop, and Vance, sad Vroure, and hundredsand thousands of others, good and rote, tofollow
the lead of Van Buren, and Butler, and Joshua
Leavitt, and John P. Hale, E. EL Gamin, and
others, whose whole lives have been spent in the
fiercest opposition to the Wiffg party and to Whig
principles—the very men whose course during the
last eight years brought about the annexation ofTexas, the extension of slavery. the disgraceful
Mexican war, the prostration of the ProtectiveTariff, and the numerous other evils which have
afflicted the counter—And the excess these
strangely inconsistent Whigs give for thefolly of
their course, is no less surprising than tofind them
in such company. It is anfrom their opposition to
the extension of Slavery. They cannot trust the
Whig party, which has ever been true in the day
of trial, on this question, and yet they can trust the
'Northern man with Southern principles,' whose
whole piiblis life has been one of subservience to
the slave power. They cannot trust Corwin, and
Fillmore, and Seward, who neveryet Shandwhen
the rights of man were in question, bat they can
confide in B. F. Butler, who in 1844, solemnly de.
clued that 'all efforts of the Abolitionists,ot .others,to induce Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, ores take incipient steps inrelation there.
to, calculated to lead to the most alarming and dna.
genus consequences, and that all such efforts have
an inevitable tendency to diminish the happiness
of the People, and endanger the stability and per.
manency of the Union, and ought not to be roams
tenanted by any friend of oar political inathations:
What glorious consistency!

But there is another aspect m the courseof these
men which places theirconduct :n a slia more dim
graceful light. They profess to have abandoned
the Whig party, and to follow the lead of Martial
Van Buren, from their dread of the extension of
slavery. This is their principal, if not sole excess,
But is this excuse a reasonable one? Dare any
man of common sense MB= it to be so? Are not
the probabilities all in favor of the opposite =pp.sill's)? The Free Scut movement, in everycue,
where Whigs have entered into it, has helped thee
cause of Casa In one of the counties of Indians,
wherea separate ticket was started, it secured the
success of the Cass ticket, and the consequent
election of a slave e4ending a • or. la this the
way tooppose slavery,

There is rm good reason to distrust the Whig
patty and General Taylor on this or may other
Whig..ground. For one part, we had rather tont
General Taylor withthe interests of the.. paintrf,the slavery questionand all, than MartinVan Ba.
ma, There is no chance far the electron of the
latter--he will not receive a single electoral vote.
The camels lies between Taylor and Gs The
fret is a Wliig, and safe on every Whiglainciple—the hater is a devoted Loccfoco, in favor of the
extension of slavery, and aversof conquer, and
his election would be a national calamity. Let
every Whig cksoee underall these solemaxsposh

Tax STCILtA Manua ESPEDmum—The myste.
ry which has hitherto hung over the contemplated
expedition to the country bordering on the RiotGrande is about to be dispelled by the develtmeml
meats daily making in the newspapers. We copy
the Mowing brief paragraphs in relation to the
expedition, the drat of which is taken from the
Gelvestoo News.'

`The citizens of Tampico, we learn, are [maul-
manly in favor of the new Republic of SierraMadre. They have organized into a sort of mili-
tary force--completely armed andequipped—forthe defence of the city. They keep up ik constantguard, and do not permit the Mixt= soldiers, ofwhom them are about one hundred In the neigh-borhood, to appear in the ones after a certainboor. Captain Wells informs as that it was un-derstood at Tampico thatan offer had been madeto Colonel DeRump; to return to that place mitt

on/ amused Auserserene toaid im sitabtodliMor mad

wodthe new Republic, and it Ls,hetieved be
pi A bounty of one hundred thous.and dollars was tobe paid them, .bolder their toed

monthippoy atsoldiers. The people of ,Tampicoare represented as looking for their arrival with
Madam The Airco there already qiganizedind equipped *Mounts to six compel:dee—four ofinfamy and two of dragoons. Two of the infailtry eompaides are composed ofAmericans and topeigners, one of Spaniards, and one of Mexicana.

The New Orient. Bulletin, in reply,to an at-
tempt on the pan of the New Orteana Delta, to
hide the designs of the movers of the expedition,
speaks as follows:

'For some time alter the peace we had &Teathat the scheme would be abandoned, plutieutlufif Mexico could reorganise an army and send a.respectable Rohe to SanLuis and the valley of theRio Grande. Now there Is little doubt hot that itwill be attempted, and ifnot Interfered with by ourGovernment, will probably be ancettsaful„ partite.holy in the present powerless aitaation ofihe centtral vtinert. /Um, ammunition, and militarystoner have already been and now are stdp*gfrom New Orleans! The objects Or which theshipments are made, is of course not subject IDroof, but common repast and belief assigns themby the riseof the intended 'billy,' andas they areto be landed oo she Texasaide of the Rio Grande,we presume thine is no law which can prevent thetransmission of such articles from one State to as.other, noris the Delta wiselyobeerresman Amenrican citizens be prevented from emigrating tohissiico. But we shank' suppose that when3,6or5,000 men, mend, drilled and organised as a regu-lar military farce, withail the means and apphiti-as kw a hostile .demonstration, aura essemWed onthe banks of a border stream, and it is upiversailybelieved it Is witha view to cern thatstream intothe territory of a friendly nation, does any oneLousone our Goverment would not harm right, orthat It was not Mirduty, to stop teatkind of end. ,grationr

Tits National Latelligencer, alluding to the pre.
partitions mute at New Orleans,for theexpedition,says:.

' The very wagons and mules need ip the trans.poetatlon of General %nes army have teen someof them bought up for the service of the invadingarmy! Theforce destined for the invasicat by therouted tha ND Grande is already gathering, andIs expected toassemble on the banks of that riverin the course of next month. And yet the Admin•istratimr, fully informed of all these Gas. Mends bywith Added arms, idly looking ore
We wren General Taylor in the Presidermy tokeep the pees, if it shall not already be too lateWhen be comes. Among the candidates for thePresidency he Is the only man that can and will

avert from our country the foul dimmceef &hon•oriel faith—of Treaties broken almost before *Iseals upon them have grown cold.'

Amon= Lars 07 Stumm—The NewYak
pagers announce that the new steamship Co.,em
kae, Captain Lyon, will leave New York km Se.
numb on •Wednesday, lath September. Thissup is 450 tone burden, built In the mud subsist,-mid amulet,with peat regard to speed and comp
km. Tbeneoond ship for this line is now building,
And lOUbnn*pktnd in season to the first alio

WlncennonErseenrs vs. innumu-r-Tite ?dawn*,kb; Peal:tunaed 006m1/be retioinfV. Whiten,
.eatoek county, A. V Bnfl6,ofhUlwankie , 4. '
LaFkble, of DcztigTiA,W. Bow, ifron duLee::iindfilad—TneknoW:dd,PAndante
leelbceb—have bean elected indidrof the air
metand&queme CkertioribuBtouf'

'etter framers. Tense.
Tenu:Tolkoantabut*jithr*ktier: by Gen. Toylet; We Motet eiito411ed4Arteaulou tosome goiss slanders' argaios:'404 hiemPhis Appel ) , mapsflop atO4Abe, oilbozo bollgoandy *depiez.evei, 'UTERIapdlont disrespectfullyofvaluate:re

Themer ROMA Aug. 5,184 ftMY DRAB. SZE Your estemed Lauer of MGM'uh, enckwing a slip cot from the ahem of
Appeal,'was this moment removed, containing watementssaid toban been made by me arrespect&l ofthevatuneensmong °then that Ihad said are Oen.xnek dun rations, and that this canbe pro-ved, agether with many other evidences often.BMA Mewtoward Meaton mypaw; all of whichis:without the slightest fin:iodation. There is butdoubt Inmy mind that he who invents false.WM to Mlure his neighbor or Seib:Asns, sawail as he whoInd, hmiselfto,and aids giving&admanto the same, nw*it tobe she,wooldnot hesitate one MOlLent to swear to it on theHoly Bible_ My numerouscarnal tenets to theWar impartment in relation to the gallant andpatrioticvolunteer; whichhave been se eater:mintypublished is moatof the leading public Journalsofhe country, give the lie direct to the statementqueationtand which the gentlemen of the "Ap.iTmight have known had they looked ea ischtidther nose; or withed to have maderthenves acquainted with all the facts in the errs.,bane they published so moss a slander into onewho had never injured them, and I=4only crime was, that his name, without his agencyIn the matter, hadbeen brought before the countryby a portion of hisfelloweitiransfor the row aminthe gin ofa great and Gee people." As totheromantic story about the wounded sol-dier, at Buena Vista, (in connection with • Maxisaslady,) which ended sotragically, and who is saidto have been shot by my orders, it is without theslightest foundation; nothmgot thekind, or even ap.proachingA, ever took place; nor do I believe wasever heard of expect at Memphis and rich:l4,lretime awes published in the "Appear it is ona parwith the story that I bad spoken distespectfrdly of,end otherwise outraged the toluetana; and a morebase and hearth:sr calumny was never propagated.Not deep of American blood was shed by my order while in Mexico, nor that of& Mexican, exceptin the heat of battle.

The whale matter contained in said dip is toosilly tobe credited, nor would I have noticed it hadI not deemed it proper to reply In your r
•

... .
muat,GOm my itifiott, expect to be aasailedley many unscrupa. editors of newspapers, aswell as demagogues, without regard totruth,decency, or anything else. I have therefore madeup my mind not to suffer such things to annoy me,4it them emanate from what quarter they mity; butfo "pursue the even tenor of my way," withouttrotii to the right or to the left tonotice them.Witt considerations of high respect and esteem,yourfriend and obedient servant.'

Z. TAYLOR.
• A SeAmible Whig.

Mr. L Kelley, in ■ letter to the Cleveland Heraldgays that he was led off from his old attachmentsby the out Sias principle,and among hundred. ofabets, want to Buffalo to nominate a President tobeat Taylor and Cu,. The nomination of VanBuren, however, opened his eyes to the utter (allyof his coarse, and he returns to the Whig fold, re.solved to atone for past errors by present exer.eons We take the following extract from his
letter

And now I would jest observe,that in the strife:who should nominate the 100171 Inms, we have beatThe whale; you cannot deny that MT. Herold Iknew we *mild heat you 1101330 way. Do you giveit up—own bull If you do not, I wont tell youthat Van cannot oven go the ruutdea, and that al-the platketa toas long as the 119th Psalm,the District of Columbia was carefully left out katit should remind on of the veto message and hieUtica letter.
Bat can't be repent! I am uked by a dozenyokes at once. 111believed in miracles, I mightposafttly answer in the affirmative. I now anshto ask them one questioa—meatkct Qua and you;were asked two. la it not a smart idea to nom-inate a man for President with . TEKEL" stampad on him, end then expect him to repeat?And now one word to my old friends, theWhigs 0040, and I ckee. Can you awaDowyour war& which you then catered as truthat—Will yoa apply the galvanic battery to recuseitatethe man you and I buried in 1840! Willyouhire the ballads that cheered cc on to VidtOrytAllow ma 10 repeat one stanza:

The ume. are bed and mow, eunng.They are gettuig past all enduring.So let's Run out Mania Von Buren,Andpain old Tweewoe.Do es you please my friends, but rememberthat I never did, nor never will, give ?duty myvote, and recollect my word., if hay of you dogive this corrupt man yourvote, you will be am,ry that you did so. He is not our property, beowned -by • faction of the lemehmo pany, andlet Mem bury their own dead.But I hear many of you safe; "we go forrisuiple not mess" You give tt op then, that beis • bad man! Let tis examine hisprinciples.la it not his plea which haven ade him •bad man!You all know they are the worn kindof Southern principles and that rowans gave Alihim her vote in 'SO, wfulat New York in whichhr lived. pave her vote kir Merriam.Taylor has cum pi:beige, bat it is a negative.Cu.' piinciple is to guff thi outh. and afraidmself in &Ice, and appears • try much ofnoise. "Van is a used up man." We have exam.iced his principles,mad !band Meal Southern. HisFoment Frump& is to &fad Casa and take himekingto Ander, and a better mortised leant willneverbe bond on this aide of that place. !Moos by askewall to remember that all Northern Whigs, and nearly all Northern Democrats me as mach opposedto the extension &Slavery, In territory now free,as the pony who claim ID be the exclusive die,eaversus of this wandcrfal "One Idea" manciple.
KII.LEY.

EMlSnit /140k1. Esq.Thefriendsof this gentleman in this cry, amongwhom we are happy to count ourselves, will bepleased to hear that be has taken an interest in theNew York Express, as part proprietor and coedi-
tor, withhis brother, James Brooks, Esq. He will
be a valuable addition to thatpaper. The firlowingbans opening address :

With this number, the undersigned renews hisconnection as part proprietor of the New YorkErman do absence flew the city for nearlythree years, and from a Fog of labor which coca.mewed In New York with the existence of thispaper, has only endeared tous the place and posi.tine of our Ammar employment. AJ none but anewspaper proprieter can know the anxiety, has.and and toil of creating and establishing a publicpeers, particularly haa city like this, where there Iaeveran abundance of capital and 110Ierprilp tonuke up • sleepless competiticin, so no one, notalways connected with the press, can appreciatethe strength of attachment which Is the naturalfruits ofall this anxiety and kilo We return to ourlabor here withmuck of the feeling that a parentmay be supposed to have towards the long absentchild of his love, and with a pleasure akin to thatwith which the artist surveys the canvass ownwhich be has labored in the spirit of hope, and inthe assurance of success. There may be vanityin all this, but if there is, it is the common frailtyofman : and with us the consciousness that it is on.alloyed by any selfish considerations. It is net thelove of gain, nor the love of fame which wouldlead any man inour country to peek eitherthroughthe public journal There to no occupation so la.bora:sus, none as thankless, none where so manysacrifices we required both asocial enjoymentand physical health. It is labor all, hut Weirhappilyrelieved ofsome of its heaviest burdens, In theconstionsunts which the true man feels that hiserns are designed for the public' good, In thean dan.ifition of knowledge, and of good will among

vate
The

the s
Express from the start, has aimed to culti-pt of good neighborhood, mot owithall tie States of the Republic', but with all the as.bons of the wand. Ithas fall that Morality, Intel.genre and Peace were the foundation of all truegreatness, and the coinerstone of • truly great Re-public.

We have reached justnow one of those points inour country's hhuory when every element of thecommon gool—the Press, the Pulpit, the Forum.the Work dam, the School mom, all, from the su-blime teachings ofdligion to the severe demandsof daily evelop. their respective vimtoes In order to save and preserve the Republic inits miry. All will be well now, and to the mut, if
=,,mt ofall sections of the Union inanifest thatco and *numwhich are alike omensaryfor the anety and happiness of allAs one ofthe million, oar aim is to coin:awe tothis noble result , and while we shall never despairof the Republic, we feel that the only hope of aNod Government, and the only desirable perma-nence Itson have, most spring from the Virtue andIntelligence of the People. It is not by sectionaljealousy, nor by sectional hate, that our countryCU prosper. We are for the Union, whatever itsboincianats for welthre of the Pea*, whales,es their puropittr, for the common good ofan, what.ever then birth place, who seek protection and abone under theBag of the emauogis BROOKS
Came= DELA2IO.—It gives xis *ware says

the Zanesville Courier, tostate that this gent/en:um
is still acting with the Whigs, and will do yet,s
math service, and better, in the canvass In com-pany withthe eloquent Senator Corwin, he is an-
nounce°for speaking ineleven nestles, principal-ly on the Reserve, during the month of Sep.
leather.

And it is here roper no add • paragraph fromthe letter addressed by Mr. D. to the " Freeineetlncheld at Xenia, on the 22d olt. Speakingqf the Badhlo Convention, and of us then are.aladowesi nominee,he used the followingnervousand expressive language:"I do not expect to go to Buffalci.gf I do, I can.not vote br Van Boren. I want no new convertgu guide—no political experlmeru—suo manwho has offered Mx hand to slavery, and onlylean fir Freedom because big mistress has mayJadedban. Give roe aWhig, utie to his prism'.Mic licr .ho rincerely ttilto the cause of, and then inscribe upon the boomer in hiebands, 'Free Territory,' Free Labor,' Free Rout.,arid 'Free la' and lem ready to ealist la the=vice with air egnettou always comerling—thet,delhatan dlctorlcais, myheart wiLlappersetke workof my bans."
Jams cmarau, Esq., of Clarion, is the Whig

candidate k Canvass, in the Erie Compessismal
District Mr. Thompson, the present weeder, is
the Loarifoon candidate.

..• •

Local LA►tt&

Thassinus—We am—again requested to
notice the Silky condition of the sidespLks to
the Dian:mat The pavement is *owed at.
mod constantly with mellow rinds and other de-
caying filth, causing se °fauna sod unwhole-
some smell, and rendering the walking dangerous.
The corer near Mr. Albree's shoe stop is one of
the wont spoil, and we were informed, en Satur-day, that the nulasnee had been unabated in
weeks.

A Daman Hour, Gem Leovrencerae, attack-
ad a young shoemaker is the Diamond, VP."'Sehokleiter's tavern, on Saturday afternoon. The
latter relbaed to fight, and ran, when the thither
tamed, knocked him down repeatedly, and show.ed • determination to have a kght at all haw&He was at length dragged otr, and took the omni-bus ke Lawrenceville, ,beltire any of the policemired. H.tichokleitet dealt the ruffian a pret.tywtvere blow upon the nog and threatened to

repeat the admonition, if he again entered the

8111171 to A Dow.—A gentlemen pawing, yea.tarday morning, along Water Street,aew ttur fledFrame Tavern, al the mouth ofLiberty, wan bittenby a dog, belonging to the tavern keeper. Thebus was not serious, but mote care shoald be takenby dog owners to prevent passers by flem beingbitten in the public street. Hundredsof worthlessbrutes are constantly running at large, and thosewhom ocettpatkos compel them to be abroad late
at night,are annoyed at aims,comet.

Them engaged in repaking Diamond Alley, beckartie Old Cowl Howe, and out to Liberty Street,Materse credit. Ile IMVPMent, heTtoloro coesof
the worst In the city, and always litt4ty, is nowmama u possible, andas laid as torender it easyto keep It constantly clean.'

The CillCillillii psalm itemize are dl being
ovoohooleg, tharough4 rope/out, and sploodidlYpalmed-10 (too they look aa wok, or even beuer,than when Ongcompleted

The impamwm oa Llberty almet la magma-lag. it will be a =um ofrajoidovo way, whoamiapiatim can goo be awnwed; ka =owpiles of stow an sad Wawa

T1*4113.444.1,,,n hi,* Ma44 t‘?ceabienne!...!eko ta
Pond; end !e,glwtatilnitthe vanciiin:leilfam or the thimthpeiti.odelethise 'We* it from the CUreinal.Tfaeilgiummu,..which =mowthe opinion the.1:01g? Velem ,could have been netantutted woat ith.d Mlntihr; 61 he wadd not allow his name tobe mad,

Counurca,cone JI ES.Carrogagm.--I have delayed nsweuly,r to 4 yourcoramanication of the 11th inn., that I tai,ght havegate kir mature reflection. This was due to you,toxeYeel4 lo thnsubjeet, and, perhaps, to the coot,its I have endeavored to emtaider the matter inall its aspects and consequenceeThe gram and szeiting question of slavery ex.tension, in the judicial ft.M it has Rammed by thesot ofthe Senate, as it been un Presentn onthe bench; the rise of mymune In theCIII3and the rejection of It by the Oho delegatesMr.bathe National Convention; the relation whichTin amenbeen maatains to the peddle, have alldeltheratelylb.ccoewidered, sad I am Woman toonchtsion that Iought not to pa before theBuffalo Convention as a candidate for the Press.dency. feel iestply and gr./Welly nouhave done me by the expreasion of your kindneyssand confidence, in minection withthat high(Zee.arming
as ve

upon the principles of the Conatiurtion,they habeen judiciallysettled, the free states,by, moderation, vigilance and firmness, may pro,vent the extension of slavery to toe free territorylately atltexad- Without the sanction of lawala •verycan no more exist in a territory than a mancan breathe without air. Slaves are not propertywhere they arextot made telly the manic/pat law.The Legislature of a Territory can exersise no
pf
power which is not conferred on it by act of Con.

WWI the highest reryect.I am, gratethlly,per DMservant,
JOHN McLEAN.James A. Briggs, Reuben Hitchcock, 8. L Noble,Samuel Wilifatoson, H. C. Kingsley, ThomasBrown, Iran Ffelbsy, John Delarnater, sad T. G.Turner, Esquires.

Gprw. Can.—The Loco Poona have pot Gen.eral Cans down ripen the temperance liar—verygood cowpaop but General C. is not the man ingrace 11,if the bllowiag, from the Detroit Cam,Page paper, be true •

that:
Gen. Cam erected and owned the dim distilleryever egioed in Michigan: Replanted theseed which look mot at an eariv day, and hasspread with its horrid and fatal atom throughoutthe Butte of Michigan and the entire West, mar.king ita Moody path with murder and colonywherever it gum We also notice, shout twice ayear, a lot of Imp,barrels and liquor casks, chain..papa begets, eta, landed ales our docks, mark.ed "Lewis OwDetroit.. contain importedliquors, and of die choicest kinds. The last arri-val thatwe noticed was alnim three weeks since.
Tex Owe Hari—There was an enthusiaa-tic Taykr and Fillmore togeting leffenon, onthe 17th Ina, at which large members were Inattendence, altnongh itrained torrent@ through theday. The Convehtiott adapted strong resolution.far Taylor andFiamore, and also the blknaring&waived, That we have full confidencein theprinciples and in the leadingalbumen of the Whigparty, and that we disapprove of the course perm,by the Hon. I H. Giddings denouncing that partyand seeking to promote he deasrucbon.

-
Matr.suctiozr OCCISILIMIL-012 the 7th inst., aman earned Andrew Myers was killed in thecoal bank of Mr. Jacob Steel, at Freedom, by theMing of the roof of the pit. He had been 'employ-ed but a few hours in the bank, when he ammo..Comely knocked out one of the pillar., which letdoor° upon bite a large mass of sista loof, mostprobably canting immediate death. lie was aged33about yeart, 1211111 maxi, and bad a ton, it isenderitood, living in Canton, Ohio. An inquestwas held by Martin Flatter, Esq., and a verdict ofthe jury in accordance withthe farts anted above.—Boxer Argos.

LIZPOZTED FUR TIC 1 prrnsausaix DAILY GAZYSTI.
Allow= MID ittiTtlY.—Ally. Henry C. Kelly.grocer, on Fifth near Market Street, was glumly

Thee on Saturday afternoon, by Joseph Tensttack oa Mr.Kelly, who Is • delicate men,of quiet sad inoffensive manners, was entirely no-provoked He had been annoyed by the assem-blage ut" • crowd on (his pavement, attracted by •lame man, who was singing and preaching at Mr.K.'s door. Mr. K. requested hr n to leave hispavement, and Bluntly afterwards some led. ofro,metered jostlingthe lame man, when Teem kickedone of them—a son of Mr. Daily, the stockingmanutheourer. Mu Crony told Teri. to desist fromabasing his eon, when the letter threatened to strikeMr. D., using insulting and indecent language In thepresence of Mr. Daily. Mr.Kelly came forwardand rebuked Torii, for threatening so old a man,when the hirerrazed Mr. K. and crock him en.peatedly in the face, making recent seven cotsnear the eye, to the cheek, faro Teru was ar-rested and taken before Aldenuan Morrow, whoccan iszatninatinn Into the fuss, ordered him toAnd bail in 6200. He obtained bail and mat large.
It is to be hoped thal he will be properly dealtwith. If brought to trod--or Ifthe bail be forfeitedthat its collection willbe enforced. It is very con,mon to make • mockery of justice, by allowing-forfeited bail to ftautin turoollected, and the etc-sequence is, that offenders calculate on this bairn.and take themselves out of the limy till the

storm blows over.
kaiser POI Fossisar.—James G. Jewell waswowed on Saturday,for the crime of Airgery. Hehad been engaged to making oat Ulla ((differentpapers in the city, and presenemr [hem for pay-

ment to advertiser' in those papers, giving receipts
In the mines of the erre:al publinhere One per.potting to come Goo the Morning Post Office, was
presented to the clerk of the keamboat HiglandMary, and paid without OZNICIIII. Another, filmthe Jontnal, to Ittemitamboat Skipper, and anotherfrom this office, to MeumMcGill and Roe. TheSaud having been detected, the perpetrator was etonce identified, unialed and brought beam Alder
man McMaster, who required young Jewel to findBee hundred dollars bailin each case, for his ap-
petulance at Court, ?be bail was immediately perduced, and the primmerreleased

rAMIZTICIN AND Ravesenz.--A tremendous battle
occurred on Saturday morning, in the Diamondmarket, between two Germanwows It appears
that one of the combenuitshadbut recently arrivedhero from Germany, 42 pittsnit of her truant hus-band. She met with him lbrthe bet time on Sat-urday morning, when she also discovered that be
was living with another as his wife. The two
spouses diet met in the market square, and the de-
serted one immediately commenced hostilities,
throwing egg, dr." at herrival--who returned theAre withequal spirit, until the tunsband's suck ofeggs and other articles which he bad brought in topeddle, were pretty well dentoliacid, when he las
tempted the procesdinits, and chased sway theassailing party. She then told the story of her
wrongs—out, hammier, with tears—and marchedoff exultingly, leaving her rival to keep the hus-band, while she sought a worthierobject on which
tobestow her affections .

Aerourrumem m Arroturcr Grim:add. C00t....—We ere informed that Mr. Cooper hits made thfollowing appointments of Deputy Attorneys Genral :

Wmhington Townsend. Esq., for Chester.John S. Richards, " Berks.James R. South, " Cumberland.John M. Broomahl, " Delaware.Hugh Mcßeynolds " Franklin.Harrison Markle, WestmorelandA. P. Jacobs, " Mifflin.J. S. Stewart, " Huntingdon.D. Hears, " Blair.Thar. J. Torrey, " Armstrong.lassoE. Hiestrr, " Lancaster.Matthew Taylor, " Erie.John Shelly, " York.Robert H. Koontz, " Washington.Wm. Bailey, .. i:reene.John R. Edie, " Somerset.D. H Finney, " Crawford.Robert McCormick. " Venango.Washington Lee, Jr " Lucerne.C. Chamberlin, . Susqaehanna.CP. Waller, - Wayne.H.a Macerell, " Northampton.C. S. S•estea, " Lycorning.B. Markley Boyer, " Montgomery.George Lear, - Bucks.Charles Runck, " Lehigh.Elhanan Smith, - Wyoming.John W. Gillinger, " Lebanon.C.Corbett, " Clarion,Benjamin Bartholomew, " Schuylkill.JamesFox, " Dauphin.

The Journal of Commerce thugcomments upon,the recent elecuom
“Take it all in all, theresults of the August elec.

bons are far from showing thatDemocracy in -usedup.” Co the other band, they clearly indicate thatthe contest, nest November, will be wverr, not-withstanding the almost overwhelming tideof popularity which seemed at one tune
to be carrying the whole country IP favor ofGeneral Taylor. The Washington Union beginsnow to talk ofcarrying New York Ica• Cass. Hutthia m imp:amble, It will neithergo tar Can norVan Soren, but for Taylor We are, however, in-clined to think that, on the whole, the movement+ofthe Baarnhuraera wall help Pair. liars, pamoularlythenembrace of Abohtionism, ultra Whiggery, andthe odd ;ends of faction. generally, at the late Bor.Palo Convention. They have thus become aitaocia.ted in the public mind with what is inherently no.popular end odicoa. It requires no great sagacityforesee the result. We state it now as our de.liberate opinion. and wish it to be remembered,that, notwithstanding the remkucements whichtiahey "receivedrm th'e°sources, theyoteil togive Mr. Volrma tingleMasora! vote. No doubt they will poll a respec-table 'number of votes in this State, Met it will notbe a plurality of the whole, and therefore willavailnothing."

Nrw NS, Avg 16-2 P..We here just rec OeißLEA ved intelligence from VeroCruz to the 7th but
Paredes still remained twrealed. Soma of hisconkderates have been captured
Another primeneiarnertro has been issued by DonFlamm Miranda at Mazatlan. The plan of theinsurrectionists was unknown, m well as the ob.lee to be gained, but it was supposed to bee desiretoobtain a million and a halfofdollars which wereexpected to arrive at Almaden. The Governmenthas ordered troops to proceed to Mazatlan in orderto suppress the revolt

Irj Pot rim Pans. 1111..1.—1f you wish to be sue-pembil hi any underrating, you must always 'use the
Jaraati
eloper Ming) Thesefore, you have •F.sTerroitsar and be coml, fir it is the propermeans. Have you Asthma or &faculty of breathing,then the only efficient means to care you is to useJayne's Expectorant, whichwill immediately overcomethe spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loosens andbrulg.tly the mucus winch clogs themup, and thus the timetruto • free resat-moon. whileal the same all inflarnmanon Is sub-dued, and cure is certain to be effected. Have youBnenehius, Spiumg ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fart- anyPulmonary dffectroo, then am Jayne. Fspecuirantand relief as certain. and youwill find that you haveused she proper means.

For sale IA Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, n 4thsweet near Woad. innl7

Scvnals Fdrexmokener.—We would call attention tothis exeellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and ail t&etions of the Throat and Lungeflaying several times withina few years past had oeca-sins to um a medicine ofdd. kind, ere have by expert-care tested it. excellent gualturs, and are prepared torecommend It to others. Ministenior other rnibitespeakers a fflicted with bmncliml allemuons sill budgreat benefit from am um. It is prepared by a scienti-fic physician, and all classes will find It • safe anti eat-cements medicine an the diseases for which it in re.commended.--iColumbus(Ohio) Cross and Journal.For tale at the Pekm TeaStore, No. 70 Fourth streetmr.:3
Una Coluraster.--Theonly remedy ever a/lewd tothe public, which nal never failed of working a cure,when dmections are followed, is hrLartet• Liver Pill.It has now been several years before the public, andhas been introduced to allsecuons of the Union.—Where it has been used it has had the most triumphantsuccess, and has actually driven oat of use all othermediums. It has been tried under all the differentphases of Hepatis, and has been found equally effica-ious in all For sale at the Drug Store ofangffil J. KIDD ICo, Si Wood st,

DIED, .On the gdth :nat., Due.Lutoa-re, aged 3 year..
0- The fumral of Lieut. Col. Waskron, late of FonLeavenworth, will leave the residence ofMrs. S. M.Phlllipt, on Omni. above Fourth street, on this (Mon-

day) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and proceed to tho Alleglieny Cemetery. The friends of the family and cni•
sans generally are raspectrully invitedto attend. .1

Dr. 0. 0. 81Jtoarsu ntist,tIFFICE-at Mies He on Fourth street, o fewV doors above Wood stteet, until the completionofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth Inblock., with arm.Fetal runs, after the meaner now universally prefer..red tithe east, manufactured to suit each particularcase. Teeth, from a full set down to a single One, in-serted on • suction plate, thus avoiding injury to thenatural teeth. Specimens of blocks of summit pietamay be examined at the othee.Ali operations incident to the profession perforatedwilt, care and faithfulness. a -3ru
_
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ITONEY—XU to. Whiteisia 9ica.b.ody
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BB ROOMS.-3uJo: usorted Corn, for usle bytaxa J D WILLIAMS
---ERNS-100 buab small White, Mr Dale byasiglB D WILLIAMS• •. . • •

CURRANTS-2 Ws Zulu., for ode bynogliti .1 D 'WILLIAMS•
CILASS PAPER.-260 roam Smith's Patent ulannk.T .Purat Paper, us'd nanaa, on handand for., skllinD bli a, co

1OPAL VARNISH-176 bbl. Coral Varnsh,hand and for able by burn J KIDD le Co
n

A.LconoL-44151.0 bbla rec7d. sate for sale by. J KIDD Ir. i`
•
---

• - - - -VINK ROOT—ECO lbs Plot Root, (all rout) Just reedand for sale by aostle KIDD& Co
111ALKI HOAP—Hyde's eat= fine Palm Poop st, Jurecd andfor sale by J KIDD & Co

4ALTPETRE-3 torts etude, to arms; for sale byour&
_

IPAIAH DICICKYk. Co, from st

COPAL VARNISH-300 galls ofsuperior quidtty, tolJ arrive; for WO by
ISAIAH DICKEYa. Co_ . .

QUNDRIEZ-15 Pa,. Feather., 25 do Ginseng; Ybydo; f tc. Flaxseed, to arrre, for sale byISAIAH DICKEY__& Co
ALAD 011rlo basket. Bordeaux Baled (Al, 1111Mask bottles; L 5 do do; pat reed and for rule byMILLER tr. RICKS7InONri. ANNIER, OIL—Con yells Burn o's Tenor r• Ott~, casks, nun ire d ono Pr ply by
eugte. k HICKETScN

btratirazil h!apir, lasr rec'dLI andfor sale by AULLEII k RICKY:II4ON
RODUCII-90 bxs Meese; 1 bbl Ratter, H.Y con; Jest received on consignment and for sale byangtS MILLER 8. RICKEIVON
EFINEDLIQUORICE—NO lbejust rata and furAI, solo by A PON EonuCE & Co,sopa colgor lit and wood sir

TIBURGUNLI Y PITC/I-10 steeds just reed nod forJUII sale by euirge B A BAIINEZTOCK &Co

BAIJ3 AIICOPAIVA-160 just re —ciaaby soiria V A FA.HNESTOCK er. Co

Tagxxv44.4ttuelooilMantsettlas r.4,74115'SPee4g.'1.1144,r MailOdetilAy gain the bp**Lisanians. kersepparting Gen. Taylor:1. He Will be hound by the Clcmarittatioa--tuptty the Ganstiintion as it I. expounded and ex-plained by the Judiciary of the brined States.2. He will h bound', to take for his guide inru adndrdstroinn of the National Government,the les and dectrines established' and held byour firms willenteroidents.3. He will ffice withoutpledge*-4h., hemay be free tomrry out the wishes alike peopleas expressed by their represennuivea4. He will not attempt to influence the actionof Congress by foreshadowing hr. own peculiarnotions on mooted questions of doubtful poboy,further than required by the Constitution--nor willhe mesh his cabinet to do so.3. He will not embarrass the action of the peo-ples' representatives, or defeat their will by the ex-ercise of the Veto Power, other than in cases ofextreme Levy legislation, or clear notation of theConstitution.
8. He will faithfully carry out the views alikepeople as expressed through their nspnmentativeson the subject ofthe Tariff—and if the Whigs um.coed in giving to the country the principles of theTruiff act 011842 by the repeal of the Tariff act of1818, he will sanction their legislation.q. He will not veto or prevent the passage oflaws passed by Congress in reference to Wavery,or the improvement of rivers and harbors, or anyother matter that constitutionally belongs to themto settle.
8. He will prevent and overthrow all schemesand plainskir the conquest of other countries orFar annexing the lands of other nations to theseStates.
9. He willprevent war, because, baying trulytoiled through its desolating walks, and witnessedit. sad havoc of the fireside and henrth.etoneof his fellow man, he feels that it is on evil con.sternly to be avoided, unless necessity require. itsexistence.
10. He willadminister the government faithfullyaccording to the Constitution. During his longlife of arduous end trying services, he never failedto perform all his duties well and faithfully.11. Hewillproscribe no man for • conscientiousdifference of opinion; being a lover of liberty ofthought himself, he can aff ord to tolerate it inothers.
12. He will, through his greet popularity, be en.laded to govern our country without the aid oforgans of irresponsiblocabals—tming the Presidentof the people, to them alone responsible for hisac-tions, without a cringingsubserviency to platformserected to misguide lastead of informing the publicmind.

_,.VFIR,PIOI/111TV ZAI[I7.4.ND
. •: • ...F.ALITLIT OP PEIVHIC,CtiFICSION OP litl7-9:4•The Le•arres ario enaimeiscekJ Oa Msg,kb' Omaha; and cominne mei 'lkeoh ensuftig.

."'Chemistly and PbaLroskey—Wilhato Aiken. M.tr-LLa
Surgery—Nathan M Smith.

el Chess. Therapeutics, Maim& Meth.and Elygmay_g.,,,,
M. D.

dummy an d Physology—Joseph Roby. M. D.Theory and Practice at Meditme—Wtlhani PourerM. D.

AUCTION: WM :' x7,,, ,

By J.b 114Diiirls.A.lacolltimisir.'
Underwriter's We efChti*Kir,Dry Goods4%.

the
OnTnesday thn2lith WI, 11l 10Commercial Salat earner of Wood aadftakellta, min be mid without recerve meta. •coma*,teen; seven cams ready made 'Clothing end beyfikleakona t received from Near York, consudamy ofWOsack, frock =Wove. coma of varleamdeacnatiobs, 4.9pur ofcasco:tare and unmet trantaloona 40-p•

on
black and brown Clothe; MI large caulker. ahem*variety. creatures, ke.

Illidertfery and Ur/cases of Women and Children_Rtchard H. Thomas, M.Lecturer on Pathology and Dernonstnuor of Ana.-my—Deorge W hliltenlierrer, fd. D.Instruction in Clinical Medicine and animal Surrey.72117,odfleg'at thl!li nWe'im'asliir "pfis"nrld=S y'b'u-!1417.1elopened October Ist, under the charge of the demonstra-
tor. Peeli for the enure course $BO. Comfortableboard may, be obtained di the vicinity of the MedicalCollege, tor V.r.50 to fr.. 1,111 per week

WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN,
Dean of the Faculty.

AL II o'clock.consurtrarmeo or =OREM, ;MT .XBl3, kt.,8 claeaready made clothing,4,7 goods, kg, whichWM:, shoal) damaged by wet at the bet . the 19th=mat, Will be sold on account whom= may concern:whichare 345 prs coos/mere, unions um otheritir Vocus= 89cloth and tweed coats; 49 rests, clothMiLkS,roundabouts. pca Jackets, MA., drown'', "'IMgr clothing. Also, silk Itclkts,cravat.= stocks, satinand thong 'gimp, &yrs, intspenders, silk and cottonserge= velvets, tdostecas, brown and bleachedPcs BaCtinet, silk, tweed imhbroglirceflanunls, canvass, bins blankets, boon dralltnio,i, IrishtetuntormßeaverTas* eaostmenes, sowing ailk, twistke. erms at sate

Hortileultural Exhibluois.THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL SOCI&TY will hold their second Annual Extubition ofFn.., Flowers, and Vegetables, at Ph Jo Hall, on adstreet,. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the I3lh,14th and 15th of September.
MI persons competing for premiums, wtB pay 151,00each.'utiless members of the Society.The prertuuntsfor Bouquets, and deaugos &Cut Flow.ers, will beawarded to ladles only.ettluvutors and Amateurs are invited to bring for•ward all productionsof merit. Fruits, Ice., sent fromn distance, may be directed to S. N. WICKERSHAM,Wood street.

JOHN D DAVIS, Allot.[Er Sale poaltive, and atilt be continued intheu•term=at 2 o'clock. aug26

PlMMilyttamrSO4 ofDr , tr„.On Monday mo Ang. 2S, at o'clock, al Maconuonteial 13•16 a Room, Comer of Wood and WMstreeia will be sold, without reseme, oa a credit ofmonths on all ems over tIM, for approved endorsednotes, a lamps assortment of fresh semonablereforeignand domestic Dry Gnats, among suelee ,G 7 ie.wiper incharyl. printa, 36 p• super oil nob. gingham.,laps mouse de Mines; f7l da Mine robe patterns, 1135PCNIIIFed win ribbons, BOrich uyle pram n, took._n,broniteeand de Man ahawls, Mkt.,Lew silkblark,satig
d

amask linen table cloths, cheeks, tick-tap, blaseeed nod brown muallets, hos iery, gloves, ari.Pearie cloths, eassintems, .ahoy, tweeda, fannyrearing., sewing silk, pawn 'bread, On.
Ai9o'clock,

Cultivators are required no hand a written hst ojeve-ry article which they tiend for exhibition, to the Coat-mmee at the Hall, with directions for their dwpcnialalter the exhtbitton. By order of the Executive Com-mittee. aog4xdlwtwlit7•
Mr Journal and Post copy.

NEW PALL GOODS.M. YOUNG & Co., 143Liberty street, invitetenuon to their very extensive stock of Sole Lea-ther, Morocco, Tanner's Oil, Shoe Thread, &e., mien-tonna a very general assortment ofgoods in their Lineof business; all ofwhich has been selected with greatcare in the FAstern cities, and is now offered to pur-chaser. at reduced prices. An skanonation of theirstock is res. Wally solicited 4.435

osnessyna rvamtnizz, an.A quantity of groceries, queansware, glasswase,hadware, area, hatchets, allow's, iron safes slidingend window saaiti ey nets, hose, wsadoir D &o.
A large assortment of household Aunitore; 1 squarebodyfamily carriage, with standing lop.3 b"Plod quality whet atones, to pay charges, for

/KM= whom to may concern.
ANDRE, from Frankton, ITAirmany,l would 're-ly• spectfully inform the public of Pittsburgh andvicinity that ha will give instructions on the PlanoForte, at his own or the residence of his patrons.EATre 'rsescn'elbetLand2lr es Mr.r F. Star, Third street.Henry Henn Ben,ke New York;Professor Henry Rohbock, Professor H. Eicher, Mr.John H. Mellor, Rev. W. Pasaavant, Pittsburgh.eug29-A4vi.

•

g.,bregfluadAYandr.,ALia lt ith:Lui i:alt•L:s :l4:7ra. 4t.eht'all'es, aut:ht:e'Llctocurn-ki,
.125 JO HN A Aga

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.frHERE lre nine Teachers wanted to roach in thePubhe schools in Robinson township. The Meof Directors willmeet at the kIOIIIIC of Mrs. Sarah MeeFarland uu Someday, the Mb day of September, at 10o'clock, A.AL, for the purpose of cramming any whomay wish a situation.
Schools to commence on the first of Oetoleer, an d liebesot wages given.iJOHN APCLUSKEIi•, 1.

HYDROPATIIIIC ESTABLISHMENT,
TIE. EDWARDAClCar'urs CtlisP teans of re.1,1 turninghie thanks to his friend. and the piabliafoe the extensive patronage he has mceived, andof in-forming them that he has lately erected a large andwell constructed handbag, (or ths exclusiveofhi. WATER CURE EISTARLISKNT,location, atFhillipsburgh, Fa, on the Ohioneer, oppo-sith the steamboat landing at Beaver, to be Is readto receive patients 23 30113222111, and treat theta on Hy-dropathie principles. In addition to his long experi-ence, and the great emcee. which has heretofore at-tended itie treatment ofpatients coonnitual t. Ws care,he has now the additional facilities afforded by an es-teem. banning erected capt..ly (or the ems.and airy roomed; ward up withevery necesaary append= for b , and ddinhais-tering the treatment to the utmost bane and comfortofthepattern. Fbillipsburgh is a most denghtfal andhealthy village, easirtcess by steamboats, and atfords, fine and who water. Dr. Acker assuresthem earned persona may place themselvea an-der hie tam, that ev attention shall be paid to theircomforh and as au assurance ofthe subaunatialbenefitsto dat derived, he poimo withconfidence to the hun-dreds who have been permanently cared at _ht.estab-lielunetbehindZbe Water Cure troves no taproom effectseffectstoooften the case with thole who havebeen on the old system. It eemevga the dis-ease Midgetman the system, protects front 13ddaygereeltideut changes of the weather creates a naturalto changes

active appeute, and imparts vigor to the digemimpowers. Ten. oftreatmentand boarding reasonable.For further paniculars Inquireat theestlieltneent, oraddress the proprietor at Phillipaburgh.an

NEW NOVELS—A Whim, and ib consequences:by G. P. FL Nunes, Eid.Van. Fair, a novel witlitrai a Hero: by WilliamMakepeace Tl;ackery, with illostratunia.
EdYrwrd Vernon; My Co.uPs Story: by E V Childs.Storyof the Peninsular W.: byGeneralWilliamVane, klanduis of LoAdonderry, C IL, G.C H., Colonel of the Jd Reg'. Life Gnat..Theabove works received lbw day and for sale bylußte' JOHNSTON & STOCKTONPow, Jour.l, &merle. and ChrOplela copy.. _ .

REE K CONCORDANCE.—Tbe Englishman'sV Greek Concordance ofthe New Testamen• begvi attempt at a verbal consent. betweentheGreekandthe Engbah Tems—lnclodtrig a concordance I theProper Names, with Indexes, Greek-English, and Eng-lish-Greek. Just received and for Weby
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,kull/K Booksellers, tor market and &Iat.

fIA KLYLE' it FRENCH REVOLUTION—TheFrench Revolution—A History: by Thomas Car.Irle. In two volumes—cloth. For We by
JOHNSTON& STOCKTON

riIEAS-4.50 packagva comprisingVoung Hyson Tea., half enema and catty boxes;Gunpowder do do do doImperial do do do diSouchong and Powehong, In half cheat., of earqualities and late tumortations, in store and for
BAGALEY & SMITH,sag lh and 20 wood

"Benot the firet by whom the new are tried,Nor yet Me lust the old aside."IFIHE EMPIRE 'WOKING RANGE pewee., the1. following advantageri—The wen le eonstantlyrign ilte...ipeLhrgras howlic alif,df'o nude 711 '9°mi°° f
it h. a Chamber exclusively for Roasting Mee.with a spit, thus doing away with all the mewing atmelunents ut the shape of .unkitchens."Ithas a large cooking capacity, withan unobstruct-ed- flat wilrfnee on the top, which all houwkeepers canappreciate.
Itcan be an, op 'without maws work, in any milli,-ry fire-plate, win theroom as a Wove; enabling thosewho occupy hired houses to have the advantage ofarange at the0041Of • Stone. And lastly,.it burns less coal than any other cooking apparatus,notexcepting Me Empire Cooking Stove, which jaalwfor sale at wholesale or retail, at

OLLBERTII reS e Dep000ove Det,
412 Markel street, Ginn! RowPhilehia_4seet from a reeastmenttation hem HenrydBach.man, Esq.., 332 Market etrecii—'l(ou can use no termsin recommendation of it, which I willnot endorse ifref —reed to." ang2B-deceltDecithbfoaw

dOVAL—F H Kazoo & Co. will remove to thetrNew Store, No at Fourth street, between Woodlid Market streets, the 1!-Nttrlay of September&arts

It•Tg;juarrecnved, nrlA, beautiful stylist and rich colors, Gar Mk atduets W APCLINTOCE'S, 75 Fourth n.
DIO COFFEE-413 Gaga Rio Coffee, landingand for11 aide by auigied BAGALEY dr. SMITH--------MADDER AND I.NDl6o—ly 'lmo,. Indigo; 8 Mildbladder, lauding and for sale byduxes LIAGALEY 3/4 SMITH
L,lsti a TANNER'S tibialarge No 3 black-erei, 7.5 do Trimmed OS, brown, now landing atulfor iia/a by anigt 11AU.LEYA snifrif
-DEFTER AND PIMENeTO—ISO jag,. block PepperiJ., :IdaPin -mato, forr sidbyg, adiviS DAG ALEY dc SMITHWINDOW GLASS-300 bx• Window Mass, IWOand 1001* for sale by

MRS -TH 8. DUNCAN

-
PITTSBIIRGIi WATEI/. worts.s.DROPOSALB will be received at the Mfice of thePittsburgh Winer Works mut Tuesday nthinst.,a: 3 o'clock, P. AL,for the following work, ens:I. Por excavating the upper or now Basin, and forfurnishing the brick and sand and paving the same.X For bedding foundations for theengthes andpumps at the tower Basin: alto, for the Wirt work -ofthe wills andchimney of theengine Loose rnme Nama For :nuking two engines end two pumps and put-ting them up at thehover rosin,including bed plantsand othercustings cent:meted with them. Also, for therequisitßaspeipet to connthe said pumps with thelower in, aird withectdie -ascending main' In thehtmllc

Plans end specification., with .11 other required meformsnon, will be Choirs at the office of the Workstin the oh/ Court House) atany time after the 21si inst.The excavition ofthe basin and the buildingatticengine house to be finished by the 15th of DecemberlIZZL

_
FOR 8ALF..

,1,/tAT valuatric lot and nic buiiihugstherron, now indie occupancy ofwin. (Jorrard anal Frestonkicialunson, frotipng on Market acme,- 34 feet. and ei-iendink buck t5"-leirt to Unionwent. Title indisputa-ble For tenniapply in John A Attorney onLaw. et hi. office, it • nous Satithficid •annisidittien.

oE®\
Pall Poshloos for 1848.iIIeCORD & Co.,

t Lare ta'oo& fr. [modEILL totroduce on Saturday, Auguat Vtath, theFall style of liats reeemed from New 'York.. 01 wantat • neal and LeapUtill hat, ant in•nedto call at them store, corner Al Filth and Wood streets._fix
Payments to be made in Ronda haring ten yetn torun, and bearing an interest aria percent

J. H. bIiCLELLAND,angl9-dtd Rapt Pittsburgh W. W.RaiiilfilWaid—dritalfcal koadmay.TEnron* lin.t/rj PlVebry,ll:ll Chur:b.)
Pat ofboth sem*, on Mostd:iy, the 4thLir ofh4-*-leather.

Them:cm of instruction will embrace the commonand higher.atglish branches, withthe Latin and emeltliteiriage& •
Staioe motion *ill be pad to ate play.lcal, the in-tellectual, end the moral training of Inmates of thisschool.

FALL FASHION.IA S. MOORE will introduce the Rail Styleor Haw on Saturday, Angus* 2611. Thoseo want of a neat and anperlor Hat,are Invited to eatand C.2.211. at No. 73 Wood street. aldoor above 4th.aur2.3-dter
. .

A T W M'CLINTOCICS, No. 73 Fourth !street.,can be seen • splendid varlet), of sup Royal Vel-•et and Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Also, Brus-sels, 3 pi), and sop and fine Ingrate Carpets, of sustyles and quabues; nod in counecuon coo always bapfound Table Linens, Crashes, Diaper's.Damasks, Mo-rten, Oil Cloths, kn. Lc., le all of refuel we call Oaattention of the public.

ARRIVRD and for sale, 163,1107 Crotch MahoganyVeneers, end 2.0110 feet If inch Mahogany Board.,which the subsenber offers at 3 per cent less than canbe had in thi any, at the cabinet waterooms ofJ W WOODWELI,aug264t
69 third street

The principal, in addition m his min personal anen-t:ou to therecitations of classes, will be tutted by anynumber of competessaryentdial° and Female Teachers thatybenc. .
It le very desirable that students should enter theschool at the commencement of the toin orderthat the onions clauses may be

Abenebrn& 2, ism
%menu:teenandharmoniously organised L. CATON,PrinespaLyrine1

A CHOICE assortment of hlanuinetured Toboemo,4:ilveot tinpurr.. taing.Ru sLp7l,nlnießoa bli nason's Ca; Webster old
2a, apd abler popular brood., t reed oB"m s*r. ;_gam BROWN & CULARTHON,I4OrIitMnyIIt

.. ........

• Am% D.flidae. D. D. Idr. Elie hard Edwards,'.A. T. Valli,D. D. . Lalte Loomis,Dom A.W. Loomis, " W. W. Watson,Mr.George Albs., " IL Matson.Cirealars can be obtainedthe bookstore of Mr. LakeLacuna, No. E 9 Wood Woe), andalso at Messrs. Me-Donald & Beeion's, No €0 Marken at. anaMl.d2w
PER-2,000: lulls single Crown Rug and StrawWrapping Paper, 1,090 lulls Medium Rug andStraw %Vrapping Paper, 500 bills double mere nag andstraw Wrapping Paper, 100 bdl. 27.11 inch heavyhardware Paper; 60 bdle lOUS inch heavy hardwaniPaper; 600reams ruled cap and Letter Paper, all qual-ities; 1100gross white Bonne{ Boards; MO rennet blueFactory Paper; in storeand for sale love byREYNOLDS & SHEE,angtbldni cor peon and Irwin sin

IL- 1501—gallons bleached Spann Oil; 1.906do laa-,1,1 100 I colored do do; 900 do bleached Whale dodo, 750 do brown Tannen' Oil, in mit& 10 NilsSwan's do do; 10 do Brown do do; Jaw ree'd and forsale by_ iyiD MILLER & RICKErSON

PITTSBURGH FEMALE I:PriPPITUTE.THIS Institution, under theelm 61. Mr. and Mrs.1 Gamma, willre-open for thereception etpapilu
hionday o
in the =1...fe BeNember.buildings, No. OrLtherry nice; en the let

Arrangements have been made try which they willDaable to famish young ladle. litanies; equal toanyin the West, forobtaininga at Enghab,.10nd Ornamental education. A dill cont. of Phi.lisophicel and Chemical Lectures will be deliveredduring therimer, illusuaW try upperams. The de-=seofoLotel and Insunt,ertilideach ,be maythe oansofe conthetent Professor. By close attentionto the moral and.udellectual improvement of their pu-pils, th e Principals hope to =Brit a continued= of theliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Pertense, teeeludes
euggidtf or apply to the PrinCipalS.

OTTON YARNS, &e.-50,000 1b...0n0-INo. l .50C Candle Wtek; ISO do Hawn&Carpet Chain,&o; Tone, for sale at oranufamorera knees prices.auerdFRI6TID,RHEY & CoPAI;TISH MOSS--0 bal. Spanish Mo. on1,3 and for sale by HUI/BRIDGE, WILSON & Co,augßO wooer

FISH -197 bbl. No 3 Mackerel, (161o) 60 hairdo N2 do, 1848; 20 do do No 2 do do; Joel rn•d and fooak by aorM MILLER & NICka:TSON

YOUNGLADLES, SEMINARY,..u.roxam.T Autumn Session of this Institution will ma-/. nonce on the first Monday in Seommber. Room.on Federal street, In "Coronado Roar," 2.d door fromtheMidget
The COUZZO of inatmetion and the rata of tuition arethe same as herethfore.For more or Information, see circular or applyto the Instructor, Mr. N Mamas.Reference may alio)be made to the following gentle-men:

Rev.
Dr. T.

D.
P. Dale, Allegheny. I Hon. C. Stud_idd,leer Pittsburgh

Mr.
Mon, " Ray. D.IL6.3t0P.Dwane, " Rev. H.

aR
Dyer,)4

lin;prime ItLee, reedT itftea=rila

FEATHERS -10sacks for ;tam, alley k coaura,

POTASH -4 oak. re.VI_7I4IOArvrEILAL
OIL OBIGANLIN—I2O lbs Just recd and Cor sate byB A FAIINITOCK & Co,antrZ corner le and 'rood es
A LEX. SENNA-200 Re Just reed and for sale by11 sorts B A FAHNEITIXE &. Co

PANACEA-6 cases 1000 reed and forkJ able by mug= B A FAHNEBTOCK &Co

Anegiumay School torGlria.TTWM Eleuion of Mee Wanes &hoot, willcom-
F

menu on Minden. &member 4th. Roo Incoca tree,strew, Allegheny, nut door above the Poet

LVERIZED SILLERATUS-14 boo, a oery mitt tpenorarticle, packed in pound and half poundpapers,"for retail/our, for ule byauSIKI WICK & M'CANDLIS
PuLytuusuit; RALERATLIS- -0 cask,. very au.Pultof •ruele, Just recd and for sale by___i_,..., IS WICK th AECANDLESS
OATS—ISA boob, lost reed and for ale by

L S WATERMAN,• attire, 3l water_and W 1 front at

Tuns ANDRUCK brfts.—4O do: Beaver Buck-mai 10do do Tubni in store and for sale by
auk L S WATERMAN-

t-

i RON—DO toneIron, asoorted, for sale by1 aurlS

FS ,nfor setaion of eleven weeks1a55......... 410 French • ass-Second adws ........8 GermanApplieatlondimay be enade atherresidence in An-pereon {treat, Allegheny, near the Hand meet Bridge.augladlme

SZIEW IiPAJLGOODS.MITH & JOHNSON, 45LMarket nowt, have Junrectaved, sad will be constantly receiving throughdie season, from the tam, •general assonant:to of Stn.pie and .Fancy Dry Good* turd Beni articles, adap-ted to the GO and winter trade, to which they woOldparneolarly invite the attention of _purchasers:A variety of Scotch pinch Twined do; nonebdo; plain and fancy cord Alpacas, eptiton and silkwarp do, Mohairand Orman! des Calm.. of ovarystyle; 25dos line. cambric Mils; clear lawn dcr, Re.not do; colkl bordor do; ficarton. thread UCH,awna. was 04 eta; 10do cot*on _Preach work ewsand collar; do do standing d dee erootret
sil

do; 10cartons ladles and gents BajonKul Cilotre t.tdor ladles k lialothread and C.QUOI3 do; 100 do doConan LION eII:GOWN 10do do white and Mk silk d%30do genuhf dcS Combs,&monk Threads ke.,in greatarmy. be ~d /ow.
rrHE ttbddhi gne diALausecoded the Brat Wit-linta il.o9fhl Bon rn ct. Dry Goods basis....and having enuraty refitted tha old stead on Marketinfect, is Sow iccoleing a lair and ea

awe
selectedstock of fall:andwiz Dry cods, to wawa be invitesthe attention of the' ds of the lau Ann, and the gob-M'enoll. alzg4s' .3l' JAMES A APENIGHT

-

-
kegs Nails and Spikes, assorted, insale by Na•uL WATERMAN

EEDB--27.5 bush Clover Bend, grimly prime; 21.1 d.0 Timothy do; m stare and (or .ale by
L8 WATERMAN

S•
---

T}.EL—A geswral assortment of Cast, Shear, E.Blister, (lemma, Spnng and A d Steel, in storeandihr sale by a ur.1.5 L ti WATBRAIAN
lAIILE laseCabie ('hirs ~u rahI taetearnboata, near 5W teal to length7forle byaugts L WATERMAN

• - -

, fj UST received at the nortkeetacorner of 4th andAlneket nwets,Needle Worked Collars, %%roil&/Monet Ribbon., vely cheap. 00324I 51 tkIAS--10 O. Young Bison
1 der and Mark Teas for rale be

EIPIOWN & CULBERTSON,aus24 • 145 liberty et
-I- I.OC R—Kept constaniVitit handd formale by m 11224 BROWN & CULBERTI7ONut10bW y NSF:NIPS S.A.FT g4A PAFULLA--12iloiDzoftzeolale-EIINE POTASlr—tit

.0•114 J KIDD & CoI}ldtriEfNTE-41 bbi. fun re
Langel B A cbPAFINF.STOCK & CoBHANDY AND WINE-5 casks Prertabirandy; 2do Pon Wine; 2 do Madeira der, received on eon-01gsuneut and for sale low for cash, warranted pnarfirnuarvi
TIMP-50 balm Manilla. Hemp, Jun reedd terJj sale by BROWN & CULBERTSONso,aura _145 liberty atDOTASII—Pn cask., tirstonin, in more land for saleby aug•Li INCKEY 1 Co, from st
USABLY FLOUR-24 bbl. Flour, fun ee'd o,nl (orA_saleyg 51•CANDLESS

BACON—For rale by •an.

PACTO/311( PORI 111AIJC•r „.,...nd yeti both F.tory, erected on Rebec-ca street, Allegheny city, by l Cassatt, Risk,so redkw.. at a bargain, aod no mmy Thelot on Which the Factory is erected, limns 100 feet onRebeeca street, anti num back 110 feet to Park street_The Main .Ithildum is of brick, three stories high andSO feet long by V 7 feet wide. The Empne House islarge and commodious, witha, engine, boiler, stack,An., all in complete order. The property mall be .1dloss, and onadvantageous term.For=Jenny A.c.,enqair° at dos eta..

MAULS, SALOON, WOOD STRZETTIS nowirn under the manag7itent of Mt AnotrAwa,its on nal propnetor, and r. Edward Chase,—nnvall Ice Creams and the venous Rusin., of theseason will be served up in a manner unequalled by.y establishment In the country. Open every day11.001 10 A.K. mI9P. M.
•ngruat

RECEIVED—A beantatial lot of ChameleonJ (dace, Satin du Men, and Brool. tird dd., ofthe lub.t itopOrtaliOtl lad Mod ditOrtible colorsAL4I) —lllll barred and striped sta., ...I puma idikGoo„ do Kuno, of arraral outdates andaridt.,ther with a bands.. lot of Fran. svrked mai LUISCaotludal.b Malta, arab Labrada., Elaab Ribanda,fair.o.„3. JAME!. A WKNIGHTit* To WC.EUES ON WOOD BTE. WILIKIIIII.nON77Num to numatammo monument; %alVanda, Tomb., Hem. Stn.., Mantel Pieces, Cen-tre and PierTop* of foreign and damailie marble, atregularand fair prise.
N. IL—Drawing. for ammameaul, vaults, &a. bmith-ed, of .ay deunzion. He ollella a abut of , • bibpatronage,

Lk mrmi 1.ma& by NW lioclob.
bad

FLOUR-197 bbls superfuteMow, past received persteamer Hudson mid for sale bymoire! JOHNS DILWORTH

ALOiN-403 Mt Cape, j., recs and for ule Ly
BA FAHNEZTOCK & Co,

con:. Ist sod wood its

LARD-9 bbl. No 2, in .taro and ca;.ain
REYNOLDS b. NUE&

rot peonand inrin
- - - -

HOUSE SAND-300 doi in more andfor Lee by morn REYNOLDS k SHEE
11°W RENT —oAttit'dtarsal.. gummiestgiven 1:=1thusly. For terms apply tastern HGRANT, 41 water st

:y.;,,,,-,..;„;7.,.;-.z.ii-1FJ.;..).11..u;r.,:zr,-;,7;R:i7ii,•,,:1T.13.4Rzfi.'.•-.741::-1-7:17.417,-!4.17.M:'',..M:7,,,..z-,--

STEAMBOATS

1 ,
-

FO/01.01T------.1The '"" l 'Vrld'WlWir, " niMorgmart, =Wet wlll 'CHO Ger aboe"ilermedlateporut toceornet. zoodraget 10o'clock.
,Illyz toft_Foll,s_mm,p, aptyion board ) an 17OINe - 111.---r --- • IThe light tlectaght statainerrSHENDOAH,Ikerutak Marla; wilANl /cave Coe the ti

at 10o'clock.
and internatettnue pre this CC

P., &et& oryeeecle *MT ea boara...._aairseItEraL.C.ErCIiCCLOINATI PACKET. ----,'•The linevamet

Parkin,, titl EtethfiM,Ire for th;tconale Otis tide der:4
,

For freiglu m passage, apply an boa ill
FOR I ercllThespiendittemtetpeafter ;

Javens, mestetorill lewre le, ex.',11 11411.1'1.41am port. gt4. day,fr egindthl "%VWIIILVEM,.,-"'AUIS:--Val OINCINJWiffPWWaftr----1The new szewnex'
,• Enske,nrwate! mon:LAND

Win lamMAfilZYr the sho,alintemedlate pans OnedaPor &eight *rim/page apply en-n&-- ,

y.
mon 1se,:yn.,yriiimMry,w,---xy heTha Ana steamer n

DANURF,Cock, Unita; will Itayslior the ahoy ;Intembeithusportett.day. rForfreiyhtfirawfly on MuM. anyntfl--iuzia—U ibiliraZn45 ir. -----,--,n,The gaunt • . ,i,,
1nallt&d, master, hat .olitevain Weiea made,and Will

_ arty freanneeuonwith the Jennyreed, Ansinktdetiff afil.r...'ty. The Camelloaves thb allonnson..at tioNlock:Forfrelght2l_l passage, typply on bemo__";FT DINDINNATI.Tbe Arne stein:err
MO ORANDS, 'Gabby,

inmaster, will'Rare kw abortd termediateporteForfrelyht or nt/de day.apply on bout.FORST. LOUIS. ...,Tha fineVOWloam sgegas:
Thompson, game-mg m me ib::vs. anti IntetiMi&aio cocoa .1.1.21y,__Forrson ine.l onc26 n
FOR OINCEPINAVLmiaThasplendid ant tawnierlltaxDati:olMittsraitf,*2110&abet arai Ink

•••••‘:Forfilightar passage a;54 r
CINCI NA NT.The fire smaller •

COLORADO,
emder, willpans NaveOn abovehaemediste Ate dry.. iFox 'freightor passere,reel, bothahriti

CARPEW. hi,CLINTOCATING, ,GCARPET TOREEiNo. 73 Fourth
ONcEALermthe laGestG ihande..OtetBF e.beh.labg auseonkt 4maul qualitiesfrom thereon* roved Gatiasetode)Gat havebeau tested out la (data &adlora rn

IiZZS!=I
Broaaale

3
carpeting; Fdttniatenille Rom ,Ertra adp IllY do Tufted doMop/lagrabt do , 11704 -- doFtne do do

a WanelsCommon do doMartudectared to omoans
rder in new purea4 „ladapted lc ;ip.lOand chamber. ,Cloths, Gm dining =mos, triblea rem-,l

boles, kitchen. 4.4Btrare Matting, Stab Hods, %Odes Shades ane,Fixtures.
Couonand Woollen 80e44. CroO.I .ealo Iftild to duet',r.rd. 'old. Door Mao% 44. Lee to attach thesmseqison of pentium 'Iwholesale and-ratall: is reirpect.lCall invited. Wantroore one doer&Oro Wood et ..,4449 - w-arcterrocz ~'•

PIAJNOL ----)ON baud.and for sale, llas following'liffirl nano Fortes, dines EMI Use asapatsoiwren, and atEasserkj ,4Ma I. An shoat six rse'saves ironframed Piano Pone in a-b oinsksDotson
No. 1 Dame as the Otos; i VE;1 Rosewood, Chk•lllsr ..'

( 1 23C• d. "

VC
••2. "

4OC,• IL " .
. 412 l"":.9810.i ": Olde'laChielll4kiC:othjwmya" i: 212;

422
224
40C" 11. " Seeaa 111.0 Irmo, n. of dtOld nines taken in earF-Mma'-"• .".

Bole tof sorer 11:11/.-6/ SVP*I&Lk AVM for Chlekerioes Mann Fpnok for en-CT MU, Want, • "Ir2l
Balsam& New Plassas,

---

THErobserl to • ,

Iditurpose "'retas iI"tritl ts Wats' aft

h
''"'h-..:hood sr mintedpried, j_a,,,,,f.‘,,,,:1lamass of • camas.sorsetkatof.=•& Caul, /1. V, sad atartsChmokorb,s.or lama 0 to7 oers.F.'L agofdlirsmo stylessad, ,

, ,Mantit, iAi liVocofirelllo4lTarA , .
rIALLETT3 PAINP.l'lltliCTOß fag, AA Avej Dies (ram Itu, duoDi its applioadion, mompains dmol the amnia ham; SexilyAr Mandwawr.]ill eaIrwoodir af.an f10e',06.0 Of as kkIIQ"witiOat .ear.hd This ulaatilis PahlSibeihad of JOHN DliOnaAN,

NoIQ Woomd on. can
atria;IBolaAgent tor Wesagn pa

ID lalt,
___A

4'Das wilt;
NUcaSE hatgoWANTED toInfitm!° ,0:SIVORIZICadat-be wiel".4 AMOY janzed/aelY at dthl dice.laffl7

CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGHeats oat agait
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